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Dt1~'O1eY due te said firm by Henrytg* -Aà-Other- count sets up the same,
othWith intent te defraud the crediters
48 0 ih 1 lenr sternberg generally, and

Rati a Lond on firin. There is no aile-10that
Waa i In Sternberg was insolvent, and

th ea il contemplation of insolvency
P'ting Wae carried ont. On general

1PleIdon't think it sufficient te allege
dl1t ~~ayWIth intent te defraud, and 1

P 1 th1lk the accusation is made more coin-
intelle ging that they did secrete with
tites ef rad. We ail of us secrete quan-

4% Propety daily, and there is no
'Ivt Ilta Can it b. said that doing 80

Ith. lther Person could make it a crime?t<>n o
'lot rg ad no case has been brought

it ~ ~0support such a pretension.
11% 8i1aid that by our civil law it is
Ad th serete with iutent to defraud,80 tterefor two or more persons doing

%eh< luited for the conspiracy te do
t - "thilng. T

b ol 1hwver hsis au ngnions argument
lleltuthe BCreting by the owner withtifntodefraud. Again, thisparticular Act

IR tu Creiflee ainat the owuer-the
hi8 ':<'perts mü and the right to attach
%~'ry .4 And laatly, theee remedies can

&1e11acqure On a special affidavit as te
e * elleumlstances of wbich we have

i q 1 encl ere. The limits of conspiracy

0eiof theue, and much is left to thetu 0the udge, but I arn not disposed
4.I t nues rits s0 far as is sought te hoe%4, Clase, Oven though there is serious

>aeuted %PP8iI1g that fraud lias been

l'h juy Ws irected to acquit.
UiQ- C., for the defendant.

O1' QUFEN'S BENCH.

(Crown Side.]
MO1NTREAL, Marchi 23, 1885.

J3efore RAMsAy, J.

vJOBUA STANSFELD.

7Uteefrauetîy converting

~ tCt~flof a trustee for fraudiueit1y
19Poet it i8 sufficient to sfet out

A NEWS. i23

that A "being a trustee " did, etc., zflstead of
that A "was a trustee and being such tru.-
tee " did, etc.

2. It is flot necessary to set out the trust in the
indictmeit.

RAmsAy, J. This is a motion to quash an
indictinent under 32 and 33 Vie., c. 21, sect.
81. Trustees fraudulently converting pro-
perty.*

Two objections are taken to the indictinent.
The first is, that the indictment is not in
positive terme. The words are "lthen beiag
a trustee." The accepted form of criminal
pleading ie to lay every act directly in the
indicative and not as it is called inferen-
tially; thus instead of saying that, Il-being
a trustee did," it is usual to say that Il-was
a trustee," and being such trustee did, and
so on.

After verdict, ail objetions of this sort are
cured by the latter part of section 79, 32 and
33 Vic., cap. 29. But in addition to this,
section 27 of the same act specially declares
that the forres of indictment, contained in
schedule A te this act shall be sufficient, as
respects the several offences te which they
respectively relate; and as respects offences
not mentioned in the echedule, the said forins
shall serve as a guide to shew the manner in
which the offences are te be charged, and the
indictinent is declared to bo good if, lu the
opinion of the court, the prisoner will sustain
no injury froin its being held te ho so, and
the offence or offences intended to ho charged
by it can bo understood froin it. Turning te
the schedule A, we find that the general forma
instructs the pleader te ' describe the offence
ln the terins in which it is descrlbed lu the
law; or" etc. That has been done. Thon in
the special forins given in the schedule for
"embezzlement," offence8 against the hab-
itation," and Ilbigamy," the present participle
is used, precisely as in the jndictment
before us.

Lastly, it appears te me that, grammatically
speaking, it is the saine thing to say, that
"lA beng a trustee did," and to say, that IlA
was a trustee, and so being such trustee did."
if one is inferential s0 is the other. Further,
I think the accused cannot suifer any iujury
by it; but that on the contrary the offence
charged is iiore easily understood when


